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On the avcrajre about fifty bushels
I firii T to will be required m

pay expenses, up tne deep, neu S'Mi

of river bottoms, where no inauure is
needed, and where cultivation is easy,
less will cover the outlay. lut where
land is poor, 'n bad condition, and
much manure is required, unless ready
access is to Ik- - had to the lest market,
it will take more than sixty bushels
per acre to pay expenses.

This is experience. What then are
we to do to make the corn crop prof-
itable? Several things arc required.
In the first place it will not do to nt

to raise com on noor land with

out manure ; twenty or thirty bushels

lcr acre in a loss to" the farmer. Good
land and good cultivation are neces-

sary. The better the land and the
better the culture, the greater will be
the profit But if land has to be
made good, the chances of profit are
doubtfal. The manure iteclf will not
be so expense, if properly purchased
or furnished ; but the labor, the whole
process of securing and applying, is
the drawback, l et the thing is done
here (Central New York) with suc-

cess. The highest success is where
manure is drawn from the stables in
the fall or early winter, and spread
(from the cart) broadcast and even on

the land. Thus the handling of the
manure is lessened, and it is done at
a time when labor is also worth less.
This is the cheapest application of
manure proper, and is also the cheap-

est of refuse manure that made in
the stables. But there is a cheaper
yet ; th:s is sod. Sod is used exten-
sively here for corn. This needs no
drawing or manipulation ; it is al-

ready in the soil. Manure is applied
to make the sod, and it is found to
pay. The sod is then turned down,
and it affords a large amount of ma-
nure, and of the best kind for the
corn crop. This pays best of all modes
of enrichment The land should be
plowed five or six inches deep not
more t hah six; and uuless land is
quite rich, manure should be applied
in the hill. Hog manure is eminent-
ly .satisfactory ; so 1 understand is
that of sheep. This gives a start and
a vigorous growth at once, taken up
and sustained by the effect of the sod,
which now decays and heats the un-

der ground. Here the roots revel
and get most of their strength, if the
soil itself is inferior.

Thus much for growing the crop
cheaply. There are other advantages
to be considered. The crop cut when
the berry is glazed the stalk still
green and set in stooks to dry, will
afford a feed in the stalks that is but
little prized as yet, but is of the great- -

est advantage. Those here who
make it a business to secure the corn
crop early and in prime condition,
find the stalks highly nutritious, and
the nutrition available, carrying, with
a little aid from clover or hay, milch
cows through late fall and early win-

ter, with a satisfactory return of milk,
and this without any grain. Here is
a large item, and with many it is
made one of chief advantage. But
the corn, like clover, must be cut ear-
ly as early as the berry will bear
and cured well, not bleached and the
strength taken out by sun and rain,
as is the case where badly put up.
In such case cornstalks must be rank-
ed with common straw, as also when
the corn is permitted to get ripe.

It is hence that the corn crop can
be made a paying operation, highly
satisfactory, preparing also the land
the better for succeeding crops.
Forty bushels, and even less, per
acre, will thus show favorably on the
credit side when there is a good
market, and the stalks are rojerly
taken care of. How then, when the
amount reaches sixty or seventy
bushels per acre, and more, as it
sometimes does 7 We have exam-
ples here where the thing has lwen
thoroughly tested, and the test hasj
established the practice.

The corn crop should be" made one
of the important crops of the farm,
particularly in connection with the
dairy. It should be a crop in rota-
tion. Although more advantageous
to raise it on low. rich, warm land, it
may yet be grown to advantage on
other land. First class crops are rais-
ed on hills, and that on drift soil; but
there was a good coat of sod, and
manure applied in the hill. If, how-
ever, the season is a dry one, there is
less chance for success. Still, a rich
upland soil may be trusted for corn
in any season.

Pairyinen should make it a rule to
raise corn, both for the fodder it af-

fords and the corn, as well as the
bcneGt the land gets in the culture.
If there is no sod for that purpose,
and if the land requires manure, and
has not had it, as soon as the snow
will allow, it may be applied on level
land and on hill sides, if there is not
a coat of ice or smooth frozen ground
to wash it off. This is better than to
apply manure just before plowing, as
the strength will be carried into the
soil by the spring rains, which is a
better distribution of manure than can
be effected any other way. Count-
ry Gentleman.
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Afrlrnltaral (Ink.
National, State and County Agri-

cultural Societies have multiplied to
an extent in this country, far exceed-
ing the most sanguine anticipations of
the pioneer in this line of organiza-
tion. Some of them have proven of
inestimable service to the communi-
ties to which they belong, others have
exercised a kind of a negative influ-

ence, and others still have been a pos-
itive detriment to the very interest
they were intended to promote. In
the aggregate, they may le said to
have been beneficial, and therefore
deserve encouragement

There is another class of organiza-
tions, less pretentious, less unwieldy,
and we think, decidedly more advan-
tageous to the cause of agriculture
Farmers' Clubs.- - The unassuming
character of these modest little socie
ties, is what gives them their sjecial
value, he advantages derived from
them by the members, are not only
many but largely important Let us
enumerate a few of them.

No farmer, unless he be the veriest
dolt, and wilfully indifferent to the ad-
vancement of his professian, or his
own improvement in knowledge re-
lating to it, can attend a meeting of in-

telligent farmers, listen to essays and
addresses, or participate in discussions,
without having his mind stimulated
and his habits of observation and at-
tention improved. If be is a man of
the right mould, he will not only seek
information, but under the exciting in
fluences of discussion, feel instructive-
ly prompted to communicate it so far
as he has the ability. He will thus
receive and impart benefit

It is not possible for a man to have
tilled the soil for a scries of years,
without having learned something,
which, if communicated, will prove
advantageous to Lis neighbors, with-
out being in any degree detrimental
to his own interests. It may be told
in plain, untarnished lamru that
will lack the polish and elegance of
me umsnca aeoater, but the facts are
thcre.and facts are the things wanted.
The ice once broken, confidence ises--

1

ta1lilieil. and nianv a club member
alter Lavinir "said his say," etart!
homeward not less eupii-- l and prat
ifiod at his own effort, than Ms leiiow-memlK'- is

have been profiled by his
irks. He notcommon sense rem may

be a ready penman or at all skilled in

writing for the papers," but he has
sown The seed, and the chances are

harvest will betwo to one, the gath-

ered not by his fellow meml)cr8 only,
but ia this age of scribbling.it will by
nonie means or other, reach the agri-

cultural press, and by it be dissemin-
ated throughout the length and
breadth of the land.

The healthful influence of these
clubs is not confined to the actual
membership. The emulation excited
soon infects the whole community.
Farmers not connected with them,
listen with interest to the reports of
their proceedings. The improve-

ments suggested, and perhaps adopt-

ed br the members, are noted by
those" who stand aloor and refuse to
participate, and if success is a result
of their adoption, it requires no other
argument to induce even the great-

est old fogy in the neighborhood to
rail into the ranks, and keep step to
the music of progress.

Many other benefits arising from
these modest associations, might lie

enumerated were it necessary. The
only difficulty is, that there are not
half enough of them. There should
be ten where there is now one. Ev
ery good agricultural county should
boast a dozen, and counties in wbicn
bad farming is the rule, and good
farming the exception, should have
twice that number. Journal o f the
Farm.

The Kl Farrurr.

Itall. Walilrt Kmprsnn in one of
his cssavs, thus portravs the ghrv of
the farmer

"The glory of the farmer is that, in
the division "of labor, it is his part to
create. All the trades rest at last on
his primitive authority. He stands
close tc nature ; he obtains from the
earth the bread and the meat. The
first farmer was the first man, and all
historic nobility rests on possession
and use of land. Men do not like
hard work, but every man has an ex-

ceptional respect for tillage, and the
feeling that this is the original calling
of his race, that he himself is only
excused from it by some circumstance
which made him delegate it for a time
to other hands. If he had not some
skill which recommended him to the
farmer, some product for which the
farmer will give him corn, he must
himself return into his due place
among the planters. And the pro-

fession has in all eyes this aucicnt
charm as standing nearest to God, the
First Cause. Then the beauty of
nature, the tranquillity and innocence
of the countryman, his independence
and his pleasing arts the care of
bees, of poultry, of sheep, of cows,
the dairy, the care of hay, of fruits,
of orchards and forests, and the reac-
tion of these on the workman, in
giving him a strength and plain dig
nity, like the face and manners of
nature, all men acknowledge. All
men keep the farm in reserve as an
asylum, where, in case of mischance.
to hide the property, or a solitude, if
they do not succeed in society. And
who knows how many glances of re-

morse are turned, this way, from the
bankrupts of trade, from mortified
pleaders in courts and senates, or
from victims of idleness and pleasure ?

Poisoned by town life and town vices,
the sufferer resolves: "Well, my
children, whom I have injured, shall
go back to the land, to be recruited,
and cured by that which should have
been my nursery, and now shall be
their hospital."

Void and Mirer Mining In t'lnh.

Utah produced about 5,000 tuns of
ore in 1870 ; calling one tun of bullion
equal to three tuns of ore, about 20,-00-0

tuns in 1871 ; and reducing the
the bullion to ore at the same rate,
about 27,000 tuns in 1872. The sta-
tistics are easily got at, because, sub-
stantially, the entire production is
carried by the Utah Central Rail-
road, either in ore or bullion. The
value of the ore and bullion produced
in 1872 is a little more than $3,000,-00- 0.

A much larger proportion of
the ore mined was reduced here in
1872; the bullion yielded for that
year being in round numliers 1,100
tuns and for last yeor 5,500 tuns.
There arc now 39 to 49 smelting
furnaces in the Territory, calculated
to be able to reduce 150,000 tuns a
year. It may be thought strange
that with such an capac-
ity the product of bullion shoold be
but 5,500 tuns. The reason, is, be-

cause there is a great deal more
smelting capacity than ore, at present,
and a great deal more cheap "blow-
ing." than cither. The Territory has
produced about three millions in val-

ue during the year, while Nevada has
produced $25,000,000 ; yet Utah in-

dulges in more boasting about her
mineral interests in a week than Ne-
vada does in a year. A single mine
in the latter State (the Belcher) tinn
ed out 83, 000 tune of ore in 1872,
worth $57.C3 per tun, of which $37.--
12 per tun was cleared.

Comparisons are odious, but so
much and such groundless misrepre-
sentation, to draw it mildly, is ex-

ceedingly tiresome. Statements that
there are a half dozen mines in Utah
dividing their millions in dividends
every year ; that the production in
1872 was $18,000,000; that, as Mr.
Bushnell writes you, it is likely to be
$100,000,000 between 1872 and 1877

four years arc flying in every di-

rection all over the "world. The Ter-
ritory is prosperous, the mines are be-

ing opened and improved, furnaces
and mills are going up, new mines
are being discovered, and new fields
plowed, railroads are building, and
new ones projecting wherever desira-
ble ; the truth is the truth, and is
good enough ; the production of silver,
lead, coppcr,an4 perhaps some other
metals, is likely to steadily increase
for a number of years ; and it has
room to do so for at least ten years
before it will be in value what "is al-

ready claimed for it. If Utah shall
be producing altogether from her
mineral resources $10,000,000 annual-
ly by 1889 it will be a growth and

to be proud of.

A few days ago Mr. George
Lcinbacb, batcher, of Bern township,
Berks couty, while driving a lot of
cattle toward bis place of business,
took off his overcoat for the purpose
of chasing a number of the animals
that had run away. In so doing lie
iosi ins wallet, a large leather one,
containing $25. Several hours after
ward a house-do- g, belonging to a
neighboring farmer, residing at a dis-
tance from where the money was lost,
was discovered gnawing "a curious-lookin- g

object. Upon investigation
it was found to he the butcher's lost
wallet, which the do had found
and brought home. The greasy
nature of the wallet it ia supposed.
led the dog to believe It was some
thing good to eat, which resulted in
the finding of the money and its,
being returned to its proper owner.

On th Ire.

Maria Ann went to the door last
evening to we if the afternoon paper
hud come. She had been delivering
a short address to me concerning
what she is pleased to term my "cold
molasses" stylo of moving around.
As she opened the door she remarked,
"I like to see a body move quickly,
prompt, emphatic" that was all ; but
1 heard some one bumping down
stairs in a most prompt and emphatic
manner, and I reached the door just
in time to sec mv better half sliding
across the sidewalk in a sitting pos-

ture. 1 suggested as she limped back

to the door, that there might bo such

a thing as too mucb celerity ; but she
did not seem inclined to carry on the
conversation, and I started for my
office.

Bight in front of me, on the slip-

pery side-wal- k, strode two independ-
ent Knights of St Crispin. They
were talking over plans for the future,
and as I overtook them, one of them
said : "1 have only my two hands to
depend upon ; but that is a fortune
enough for any man who is not afraid
to work. I intend to paddle my own
canoe. I believe I can make my
way through the world" his feet
slid from under him, and Le came
down in the shape of a V. I told him
he could never make his way through
the world in that direction, uuless he
came down harder, and that if he did
he would go through among the
"heathen chinee" and he was really
grateful for the interest manifested.
He invited me to a place where ice
never forms on the sidewalk.

Then I slid along behind a loving
couple on their way to hear Madame
Bishop. Their hands were frozen
together. Their hearts beat as one.
Said he : "My own, I shall think
nothing of hard work, if I can make
you happy. It shall be my only aim
to surround you with comfort. My
sympathy shall light every sorrow,
and through the path of life I will be
your stay and support ; 'your he
stopped. His speech was too flowery
for this climate, and as I passed them
she was trying to lift him np.

Two lawyers coming from the
court-hous- e, "next attracted my atten-
tion.

"A," said one, "Judge Foster would
rule that out. We must concede the
first two points. We can afford to do
it if the evidence sustains us in the
third; but on this position we must
take a firm stand" his time was up.
I left him moving lor a new trial.

I mused. What a lesson the ice
teaches us. How easily is humanity
controlled by circumstances, and the
attraction ot gravity. What a sermon
might be based I got up and took
the. middle of the street to prevent
further accidents.

Driving Hens.

a man's way and a woman s way.

When a woman has a hen to drive
into the coop she takes hold of her
hoops with both hands, and shakes
them quietly towards the delinquent,
and says, "Shew! there." The hen
takes one look at the object to con-

vince herself that it's a woman, and
stalks majestically into the coop in
perfect disgust of the sex. A man
don't do that way. He goes out of
door? and says : "It is singular no-

body in this house can drive a hen
but myself," and, picking up a stiek
of wood hurls it at the offending
biped, and observes, "Get in there,
you thief." The licit immediately
loses her reason, and dashes to the
opposite end of the yard. The man
straightway dashes after her. She
comes back again with her head
down, her wings out, and followed by
an assortment of stove wood, fruit
cans and coal clinkers, with much
puffing and a very mad man in the
rear. Then she skims upon the
stoop, and under the barn, and over
a fence or two, and around the house,
and back again to the coop, all the
while talking as only an excited hen
can talk, and all the while followed
by things convenient for handling,
and by a roan whose coat is on the
saw-buc- k, and whose hat is on the
ground, and whose perspiration and
profanity appear to have no limit
By this time the other hens have
come out to take a hand in the de-

bate and help dodge the missiles
and then the man says that every
hen on the place shall be sold in the
morning, and puts on his things and
goes down street, and the woman
dons htr hoops, and has every one of
those bens housed and contented in
about two minutes, and the only
sound heard on the premises is the
hammering by the oldest boy, as he
mends the broken pickets. franbury
News.

The Kct stationary Tea-Burnin-g' at An
napnlis.

If the tea-part- y at Boston has been
thought worthy of renown, the tea-burni-

at Annapolis, open and undis
guised, should not be forgotten.

In August, 1774, the brigantine
Mary and Jane, Captain George
Chayman, master, arrived in St
Mary's river with several package
of tea on board consigned to mer-
chants in Georgetown and Bladcns- -

burcr. The Committee of Safety of
Charles County immediately summon
ed tnc master ana consignees iiciorc
them. The explanation and submis
sion of these gentlemen were declared
satisfactory; and as the duty had not
liecn paid, they were discharged on
the plea that the teas should, not be
landed, but should be sent back in the
brig to London.

On the 14th 'of October the brig
l eggy Stewart arrived in Annapolis,
having in its cargo a few packages of
tea. lhe duty was paid by Mr.
Anthony Stewart, the owner of thel
vessel. This submission to the op-
pressive enactment of Parliament
called forth the deepest leeling. A
public meeting was held ; the owner
of the vessel and the consignees in the
most humble manner apologized for
their offense, and consented to the
burning of the tea. But the people
determined to exact a more signal
vindication of their rights. The easy
compliance of Mr. Stewart with the
act had aroused their anger, and
threats were poured out against his
vessel and himself.

Mr. Stewart to soothe the violence
of the people, and to make amends
for his fault, offered to destroy the
vessel with his own hands. The
proposition was accepted ; and while
the people gathered in crowds upon
the shore to witness its consumma
tion, Jlf. Srewart,. accompanied by
tho consignees, went on board the
brig, ran her aground on Windmill
Point, and Bet fire to her in presence
of the multitude. So obnoxious had
tea become that wherever it was dis-
covered its owners were forced to de-

stroy it Two months later the peo
ple of Frederick, having met at
UagerstowD, compelled one John
Parks to walk bare-heade- d, holding
lighted torches in his hands, and set
fire to a chest of tea which be bad
delivered up, and "which was con-

sumed amidst the acclamations of a
numerous body of people."

Lonla Xapolroa and the French.

Let me now say something of the
people over whom Louis Napoleon
held such an ascendancy for so many

undertake ofu uyears a people we
Ignorantlv to criticise, and more fre-

quently to ridicule. In England the
peasantry are not only ignorant but
very stupid. In Germany the peas-

ants, especially in the more retired
parts, notwithstanding what is said
of their education, are also ignorant
and stupid. In France the peasant
in ignorant and uninformed, but he is
by no means stupid. On the con-

trary, ho is quick-witte- d and intelli-

gent. In England the pennant looks
to be, as he is, of a different race even
from those immediately above him.
In France the difference is by no
means so apparent. The English
peasant cares very little about im-

proving his condition. The French
peasant always cares. Many of this
class have sons who are educated
officers in the anuy, or who occupy
good positions on railways or in stores ;

daughters who become shopwomen,
who serve as clerks in hotels and res-

taurants. We speak of the humble
class because, as the strength of a
chain is measured by that ot its weak-

est link, so no correct judgment can
be formed of any country without
taking into account the condition and
genius of its lowest orders which, if
unsatisfactory, will prove in the day
of peril the "weak link" of a nation.
The French people, high and low,
have a love of country which is un-

controllable. They have an intense
devotion to the soil itself. They al-

most never emigrate. They are poor
colonists, because tbeir chief thought
is to get home again as soon as pos-
sible. So the glory of France is with
tho French the paramount idea ; and
it has been said that "virile the Eng-

lishman is proud because so fine a
country belongs to him, the French-
man is proud because ho belongs to
so fine a country. The French are a
vivacious, animated race. They
abound in sentiment, but not in ro-

mance that is, the deep, spiritual
romance of our Northern race. They
spend no time in introversion; they
think rather than reflect. They are
thoroughly material. This is the
repulsive side of their character.
They bisect an emotion as a botan-

ist docs a flower, to explain its frag-
rance, when we only wish to enjoy
it. It is by reason of these qualities
they excel in chemistry, in physiology,
in the exact sciences. Their works
on engineering, gunnery, architecture,
bridging, ami so on, arc the best.
Ladies know the value of French col-

ors. They excel, too, in the highest
grades of manufactures, and in the
petty intricacies of the cook room.
They lead the world in all matters
of taste, where those matters appeal
strictly to the senses. We can scarce
ly term such a people "volatile."
They are presevreingly industrious,
which is not consistent with what is
volatile. They show their material
side, and, we should add, their good
sense, in the way the very poorest in-

dulge in recreations. And while the
religions sentiment is very strong
with a large class, they certainly cul-

tivate the habit of making the most
of life, as if here were the end-a- ll and
be-al- l. For the rest, France is femi-

nine. Outside of the characteristics
we have given, her qualities are femi-

nine qualities. She is philosophical
in the sciences. She is philosophical
in all that relates to material life.
But touching the question of the hour,
she is carried clear away by impulses
which to us are inexplicable. Cari-
cature, a jcu iTesprit, a telling play,
a story of suffering or wrong, in fact
whatever appeals to the senses or to
the sensibilities have an effect which
it is utterly impossible for an Anglo--
Saxon to comprehend. Further, they
arc exceedingly sensitive, their amour
propre is easily wounded, and the
slight never forgiven. I am forced
to add, they have a national vanity
exceeding that of any other people, 1

l : L j- - i i In uii'u is uispiayeu. on every occasion.
Another important consideration

must not be overlooked. By the first
revolution Franco obtained social
freedom, and she has never lost it.
The decree of "Liberty, Equality,
and Fraternity" has more than once
been abrogated politically, but its
social enactment has never been vio-

lated 6incc the term "citizen" was in-

troduced. Louis Napoleon, when
Emperor, might have incarcerated
with impunity a score of leading pol-

iticians and statesmen on political
grounds, but had he habitually failed
to return the salute of the meanest
laborcr.his throne would have been in
danger. Therefore the saying has
been main' correct that the English
are politically free and socially enslav
ed, while the French are politically
enslaved and socially free. No man
understood this people better than
Louis Napoleon ; he had made them
a life study. Early in 1852 it was
after his almost unanimous election
as President for ten years prints of
the old Emperor in the shop windows
through France, under which was
written "Napoleon I." Some little
time after, another print appeared.
It was of the young Duke of Iteich
stat, the Emperor's son. "Napoleon
II." was inscribed on it Here was
the distinct idea of the succession to
be impressed on the senses of the
people. It was not long before a !

third picture appeared with three
figures the old Emperor, his son,
and Lonis Napoleon. Under this was
printed, "Let Trois Napoleon." These
three engravings were circulated all
over France. Ho was trying the
effect of the idea. It was completely
successiui. poon another vote was
ordered, and by an almost unanimous
fiunrage Louis Napoleon was declar-
ed hereditary Emperor. Now it was
something, was it not, for a man to
erect himself, by the universal accord,
master of a large, enlightened, refined
quick-witte- d, martial nation, in the
year of grace 1852 f If these suf-
frages were really free, we haye noth-
ing to say ; if so readily controlled,
then the people were not ready for
their freedom. France and Louis
Napoleon, by Richard B. Kimball,
in April Galaxy.

Ouc of the most outrageous cases
of cruelty on reccord occurred in Mar
shall county, Kentucky, according to
me jewisburg Uazctte, a week or
two since. Two drunken men found
a poor man bare-foote- d, and procured
a pair of horseshoes, and with ham-
mer and nails proceeded to nail them
on his feet, using their knives freely
in paring the feet to make the shoes
fit. One of the aggressors has left
for parts unknown.

A Cincinnati seamstrecss uses a
gray squirrel as a motive power for
running her machine and well he does
Lis work not only sewing straight
seam, but hemming and gathering a
ruffle as neatly as could le done by
human hands.

The Stockton (Cal.) Independent
notices a sample of ground-squirr- el

skins tanned in that city, and says:
"The leather is very fine, remarkably
strong, and as well suited for gloves
as the very best kid, which it some-
what resembles, but is much finer."

Miscellaneous.

IVon. in nnrt as.
SBULTA SIMILIBirS CTJRANTUE.

...MPI-BEY- S'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
PKOVED, FROM TUK MOST AMPLE

HAVE entire Simple Prompt
-K- ronieut and Reliable. Tbry are Uie only Medi-cin-

perfectly adapted to popuUr "- -
that mistakes can not he made ualm. toem, so
harmless a lo be free from danger, andisoefflcleiil
a-- lo be alwave reliable. They hatra rted the hlgh-o- .t

commendation from all. aud will alwaja ren-

der aatisfacUon. can.
1.

m
Fevers, Contrition, Inflammationa.

a. Worms, Worm Keer, orm Colic. S5

3. "
4. - Dlarrhva, or Children or Adolu ... 5
A. - lyeulerjr. Griping, BUlooatoU- c-

. " ( halera-Mornn- a, VomiUiur S5
" f onirtis. Colds. Bronchitis 15

M. - Nenralala, Toothache. Faceh... 5

, - lleaslaehea.SickUeadaciie.Vertlgo S5

13. " Dyspepsia, Bilions Stomach....... J
It. Snppresssd, or Palnftil Periods....
IS. Whites, too Proms Periods
13, - CrturH CaKh,DinlcaltBreathin...
14. SlAnnm,ErT.lpela.ErnpdoM M
15, " Khenntatisns, fownniattc Pains... M
10. FeTerandAarne.ChlUFeTer.Agnoi M
n. "Piles, blind or bleeding. .... 80

it, " Ophthalin jr, and Sore orWeaa Kjea BO

Vi. - i aiarrn, acme ormu.-- , "
" V boo111 nir --Cookh.violent CO llftis &U

21. Aslhma, oppresM.'U Breatntng.. ...
m L'. .iu..i.i vff.i. 1m Dai red bcArim?.2.

S3. Srrofala, enlarged elands. Swelling
W, UeieralDebillt.Pbj- i- cs
25, Ih-nnt- nd acantT eecreiiuus.
as, -
r. Kidaejr-He- e. OrTei .........

" Ner-i- .a ItabilltT. Seminal
InTOlanUry X)is--

charges....?. ,;"Fire Boies, with one M
Powder, very necessary la serious
ea-e- ... '.......

Sore Mouth, Canker i
30, I riaarv Weakness, wettlngbed. W
31, Painful Periods, with Spaema ... J
M, " MuffVrimcs at change of life ;.. 1 J

33, Epilei,Spams,StVltu,Daee..l 00

" liphterl,alcUdsorU-t)l- .. SO

rjwTTV rJSKA
Of 35 large rUU, containing a --wcMe

hr eve- r- ordinanr diseaM mil is sab- -

tert to, with book of direction. . . 10
A j. i i t.K h.fe --furnocoC- .

Veterinary Specifics' (flnidl, for cure of
diaeaMs of all UomcsUe Animals, with
directions. ; 1
ooiplrte Case, wrin Urn Mannal. 10

Large Hosewood C ase af
cuuuiniiu; all our Specifics, includine

and other not enumerated above.. US

poxrrs EXTRACT
Cares Barns, Braises, menes. Sore-

ness, Sore Tbraat, Sprains, Taotfcaehe,
Eararhe, Kenralcia. Khenmatism,
l,.mlKi, Piles, Bolls, Slings, Sore
Kves. Bleeding af the Langs, Rose,
Stomach, or o? Piles Corns, fleers.
Old Mots. ,,
Price, a ox., DO cls.j Pints, .

Quarts, 91.75.
IW These Remedies, exrept PONTl'S

and loci vial of Veterinary Medicine,
are sent by the c or Mutfe box. to any part of
the country, free of charge, on receiptor the price.
Address,

Humphreys' Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

Orac and Depot. No. 66i Rowat, Niw Yob.
For Sale by all Drngglat.

For Kale by 11 11. l;irmtll, fuui-i.!t-
. Pa

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We wouM mit respectfully anuojinee to our
friends and the ml.hr teii,-rlfy-

. the town and
Tii inlty ot Smm-rwt- , tliut we bare opened out in
our New Store oil

MAIX CROSS STREET,
And in addition too full line of the bet

Con foci ioneric, Xot ions,.
Tobacco, iKHr,.Vc., j

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply our eus- - j

tower villi the !

I

15 E S T U A L I T V () V

FAMILY FLOUR,!
COnX-ME- A L,

OA TV SHELLED CORN,

OATS COllX CHOP, j

. IRAN, MW1L1XGS,
An I ii in;; t j th-- Feed Depart j

lueut, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, j

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well sdeetcd stock of

Clam. are; Stoneware. Woodenware, Uruhc oi
al kinds, aud

STATIONERY
Which we will sell as cheap a the cheapest.

rioase call, examine iur good of all kinds, and
lx satintied trout your owu judgment..

Iscn't forget where we stay
On MAIN CRUSS Street, Somerset, Pa.

OcL 2. 1WA

WE BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXX'A.,
Manufacturer of all kind of

CASTINGS & MACHINERY
Order by mail promptly attended to.

Address VN. BOOSE It CO.,
Salisbury, Klkllck P. O. Somerset CO., Pa.

Oct 10.

GILL & BROTHER.,

WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoo House,

Have removed to the

NEW, I.AKOE K EI-E- tl ANT Kuril STORY

Iron-Fro- nt "Warehouse,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

i D.x.ru fhom Head or Wood ISTKtfcT,.

And are now receiving one of the largest Sjirlng
stocks ever hrought to this market. An examina-
tion solicited l.y all buyers before purchasing else-
where. All goods sold at

THE LOWEST EASTF.KN KATES,
march S.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1850. Charter Perpetual.

IKCOME FOR THE YEAR 1872,

Sl03,-3-5 e,
ASSETS JANUARY I, 1873.

Mortiraireii upon Heal rtte 2,0,3O 00
Stocks and Bonds SMM- J- 00
Keai brute and Unmnd Kenta 100.833 33
Loans on Collateral amply secured... 4,743 78
Premium Notes Secured by Policies. . 23,8US BO

Premiums In hands of Agents Secured
by Honds 3o 1

Deferred Semi-annu- and Quarterly
Premiums (est imaled) 134,000 00

Cash on hand and in Banks 4- -
Accrued Interest to January 1 M KM 116

TRUSTEES.
Geobob W. Hi i.l, Philip RMimit.B.
Alkz. Whilldik, Ho. Alkx. tr. Cattki.l,
IIUIUH Nl'IIKNT, Johb Wakahakkb,
Hint. Jaheh Pollock, Isaac II aiklhirst,
J. Kimiab TnOMMlK, JAMIM L. I'LAIiROftg,
Al.BCBTO. iiOSEB its. Hkxby K. Bkxnktt,

la. AI. Wbiixdis.
OEOKOE W. HILL, President.
U.jOKOE NIKILN T, Vloe President,
JOHN 13. RIMS, Actuarr.
JOHN S. WHILSON.Sec. and Trca.

NOAH CASEBEER, Agent,

Somerset, Pa.
marlX

J. Q. OOLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Somerset, Pa. Professional business entrested
to my care attended to with prumtnessand Bdellty

am ? a.

Miscellaneous.

R R R
RaDVAY'S ready "relief

CORES TUB WORST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutea.

NOT ONE HOUR
cftfr reading tlita lvrrtietnent need any sue

bCKKEIl WITH PAI.N.
iiAUWAra KKaiir rfxiep is a critE

fK EVERY PAIN,
it was ths flntf and li

Trie Only lolii Itemed y
(list Imuntly Hop Ui most ucroclatinc punt, allar
InfUramatWma, slid cum CowMioni, whrtber or
tlx Lao, htfvrach, UswtU, or oUiv glaodt at orauns,
of o anpllmllun, -
Ko mtttor h' violent or sxcnicistlna th p the
liHtI M ATIir, Bnl-rlil- i, Innrm, irlppun, rct- -

vuus, Nfur-J.i- c, or pro raud with dueai our sulTrr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
. lril.l AFFORD INSTANT FACE.

rxFLAMM.vrio tK tue tinyivs.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

ItFLAMMATIOM OK THE BOWKI.S.
i O.MiESTIoN OK THE I.rG3.

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHK,
KErKAIXiiA, RnECliATISH.

coi.o rnn.T.8. aouk ciiili.h.
The application of th Rcav Relief tathe tort .

or part, whent Hi pia or Uullculiy sls will afford
slut comfort.

fwcMr -- roue In -lf s tumMcr nf wtr will In
f- - moment. enre CRAM 18. H'ASMS, KOt'lC
STOMACH. UKARTIirlt.V, ICK HEAiA I!K,
IllAKKHKA. DYfENTF.liT, rtlLIO. WINO 1

Till. UOWF.L.3. Slid all I.NTRR.NAI. PAINS.
Tmvelrrs ahouM always carry a ton I, of Raj-na- y's

Ready Keller wtfli them. A few drops la
w:ler sltl -ii i kness or pains front cnaneo or
water. It u be ter Uiaa I'-m- liianily or Uiturj a,

FEVF.R AND AfitE.
FEVEIt AN l Ai.L'E tuml for an- - cents. There

I, h a ajtrtil lu this world: that will cure
Fa-- er and Am, and all ! her Malarirras. Illlloiu,
Scarlt t. Tvphukl, Yellow, aadotkvl Isrera 'aided l
KADWAYSi PILLS) so stile as RADWAY'S
UEAIir BKLltF. IftresuUperboUi. Bold tr
DrujKi.ts.

HEALTH! BEAUTY I !

STitiNO and rrr.E Ri'-- jilood-i:-ru-:- Ar.

of ri.F.su au wf.toii- t- leaii
A.M r.F.AUTIFl'l.

CX'KELl TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II s I.IfKTHKWoST ASTONISH INOri RES;
8- yni'K, SO KAI'III ARK THK CIlANti-K-

rNI.hlU.OKS. rM'KR THE IN
Ki.i KX K K THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MKt'lCINK, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

Til. GREAT Iil-OO- PUKIFIER.
Kvt-n- .Imp ff the bA USA PA R! M.IAN KK-- f'

MA EN r cfnmailatc through the BltrfxJ, Sweat,
I'li'i- -, :i!. oilier Bui.U ami Juice of tti Ttm the
Tt.r l'f. rr It lUo .x4lrti of the Ivxly with
.. nihl r.tt Huttcri il. Nrn ttiluv hyjihiius Von- -

iHit i:n. 4il;uitlu!.u- - I'lct-- i lii th Thrwvt,
MfHttii. TintoiA No - ia t iiml and other part
.f the svi.., S ro tviH, MTtiixtu li!rtar' from

t:i Kir, nn-- tin Wurrt cf bkla diMM,
Kruitt .n.i, Kever fWe, ficiM IIal, Ring Worm,
s.lt Klic.tn, KrMiipvliU, Auu Llwk , Wont.
in lhe T'lmnm. f arcim In th Womb, ami

wci-H.- in fciitl it. u ful Mffhl fcwat,
of Si i:u. anil ml tva! s i f lhe lifo prliicii..e

; witl.i:. tUo curative f tliK wop-Ip- of M'l
O.cmMrv, d m fcrf !vV will prove t

:. i , i M fir cit!.r ff .1; nt; fjrmt of Uik-sa-

'.'itr-ii- t power tu fitn ti;rm.
?l..t utiy dc tii- - Sa.rAB!Li.ii?f RwQLTrxr

f i -- I il known ilhl ui-nt- in l!;c irr (f f.'hrnnu.
fvrnf.ti.itH, i'cnv iluturi;.', antl Miia but it
,.i tU. ;.! j:;t.lU Clftf fyit

Kidney & iCladdcr Comnlalnti,
Vr.iiaiy, n i.l W'-ii- lira-.- Ih.ilwt. .,
.n-;- . ft i!itj;j if W.itrr, I:itmtueiice of I'liiif,
l.ru'iit'H !. A!!nini.tiurtk i' iu :i!l casr whr
Utvro aro iri. !t or the water U thick,

.nitctl bwf.rtuuf-- like the white of an
eic.', or t.irv.k.1 li o wklte Fi'k. or there U a moibl l,
ilark. l.UioiM l white bmie-dun-t lie
om, ait'l wlivu ilure U a frkkii-x- . hurnimr tvt:m-!i.t- :i

wild i:it.njc wl-r- nnJ ! iln In th n.i-- .i

t.to ati-- nhm r Uw Loit-9-. I'rlcc. Il.ao.

WORMS. TWnlyirr.o.rn:.t:a-T.r- I.cn..r
f,r r..vt -- i , Ttp? tic. ,

Tumi' of 12 Yearn ftrowtl.
'urd tT Kalttt' KrMolvmt.

Jim. nt.Wv -! t4 Ovri Thumst in tha vrU- -

U b.rr. Ail I -r nLt - t!.r - an help for it."
I r. svrrr I'... li.u m pecmiuirBda 4 : bmt

fi.iM . I W! Kff'Un't, "I ttwuitrM 1 wnuMtrv

it: tl h i.l m I mi la it. rtul mCtTr- -l fnr
I I V ':.C rlet.'t'.rf 11.4 rtr bB of

r.v' ..:-- -r - r!' Jtw.irIU.Mrf: ul
Ifwt it i i t'i ' ,vrt rll - '
IwlM, ttnr, Ltpj-i-- tnii I U f r lrh jw..
Km wrl tn'nr in lh Kfl :.W f lH b"w?l, t
tlt wTv.t. I r;ti tV. t fr lh ltil f ',

Vo jwbliaU . .f it A N.N All r. KN vi:

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

ivrf'ttlv frn'tly matptl with itrfet pirn,
n.-- il sIm ttnriTk' rVi.. an I btn-ll- li.fi.

ki t Ptii.,f r tinj ere of ail nwortlera ot the
ti l.nr, v: iioi.-'i- a nuKiurr. ,rrwi

)iw.tr. t 'inrtiaiiov t cntivene.
liiliiCio:i. I.k m, liiUoii-nea- -, TtJiou- - fVver,
Iurt.i!i:urit.'ii ii fi .inv, lik, ami all

H in- - i n al :erra. urrantctl to tfet t a
c v. W;eta1ih- - coLlaiuin no met-fu-

. rii tT ii. or dru.
ji- - Oitvrv- - !.! vmrtot.a resulting

fi..;o I. hm-- .- ft tlic Iic.--tl- OrpJii:
(. i.t- t- .i, iwi l I'Hr. riillan-- i tb H4 hi the

Ur.i. V sf Hi' i. Iic--t
.f f" rm r W l it It th
ltn. SiUir.-.- r i'l.t.sf K ' tS P'l Wlh Mmi.

IN 11 i.l. t4 IticfkuH r.oiur-luj-

tS IUrt. t hai.sc w SruwUi- - la
Lit iff of Vim, IoU r HW bfwr

tSr '!tt, IVrtf iHtll IS.., In th llr.t.
mt , tUri t th -- iM4 IW

i. bit ht.U. a.i e.J-s-- tt r.-- at H-- i, Bcrvitf
in We v'ltb.

A few e of Ti ADXTAT B VllAS wiU free the
Inn ! ii:iif l riionlpm. Trice-2-4

V.t iv r S4I.I HY MtI(;iiliTs.
LiMt - r&.K ANWT.U K." UrndaneVtter

in UAI'W AY (.. No. P7 Mai..a Ii.e,
N V r. xfitiiati..a thoust wul Lw

AXISAXDWUII.PI X O LOTS.

ItnlMIn lots in lhe

Borough of Somerset,
Eligibly sita-- te l, ami

Fajiii Mineral anA Timter Ms
In various fcctl.ms of Somerset cpn!y, for tale

OX ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portion of the lno.ls ara

Improved Farms,
Others are nnlmproTed.

LIME-STON-

FIKKCL -- Y,

IfiONHiEan.l
STDXE-C'OA-

Are fonml on some of (hem. of fulr quality ami
innntity. For tenns, fcc, call on or Miims

V. WtYASH.
August JV?ltf. Somenct, Pa.

CAliPETING.

Henry McCallum,
iil Fifth Avcnur,

'
PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Late MtH'ALLm Huoa.)

I keep on handn the largest assort-

ment to be found in any citv, of

CARPETS,
ALL (IRADES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &e.

Tho smallest orders promptly at-

tended to.

Carpets, Ac., at Wholesale on the most

Reasonable 'Terms.

II EN II Y McCALLUM.
25.

Instaneocs Eelitf ani sonni, Wtito& SIced

Ouarantonl by usinn my

Instant Relief JTTr the Antltmu.

It acts instantly, rcleiviiiK the paroxysm Imme-
diately, and enabling the iatfcnt to He down and
sleep. I suffered from this disease twelve years,
but suffer no more, and work aud sleep as well as
anyone. Warranted to relieve in the worst ease.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, one dollar ier box;
ask your drupirist for It.
CHAS. H. IfCKST, Rochester, Hearer Co., Pa.

flSblB-'- r.

Q.ARIIETT

Lumber Company,
OAS RETT, SOM ER8 ET CO., PA.

Earnest, Oelp & Camp,
PROPRIETORS,

WHITE PINK.
EIJOW PINE,

OAK,
HEMLOCK,

AND CHESTNUT LVMBER,
SAW Ell A Nil SH A V ED SHINGLES,

AND PLASTERING LATH.

Building Lumber
Cut to a bill" at short notice.

Orders from lumber dealers promptly filled at
wholesale prices. aug. 9, '71-t- t,

NOTICE.
"rE can (rlrej employment tn a few active and

V T energetic men in selling nursery stock on sal-ary or commission. We want as agents only such
men as can give their whole time to the business.
Applicants will please (fire rclerences and stateage and previous neenpntion. Address.. ,.,. ... .II... . lliuiL-L-l- l 7

..v-.i- cf. m. ii.w.v tiuenesier. w. i.mnrchl'i

J O. HARVEY fc X).,

BITTER COMmSSlOS MERCHANTS
67 ESCJU-NG- PLACE, BALTIMORE.

Liberal caafa adaneej op 'jrnmentf aanturris promptly vxle,

Miscellaneous.

Mkmm
Hare dow opcnwl

A Urge aud Complfte Awortuifiit of
UootU lor

Fall and Winter Wear.
They linru a iu.ilete assilinent ol

f.at.itV Snrs,
Wrcs.". Ciiuo!m.

Foil klrts
IIuopkirfM,

jJIov s.

And Felt Over Shoes,
Mi:. AND UOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, &cC

Uiipn ltliinr fur M-- nml Wotm n.

A la n;e assortment ol

HARDWARE
ATSTD

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A liirr stork of fine an'l ruarM

S A.LT ;

j

y h I5arr'l orSak j

.

Prices as Low as Possib'e !

C. & 0. II0LDIMMlT3I,j

Somerset, Pa.
llct. 30.

1JEST PUMPrpiIE
! IN THE WORLD!
j THE AMERICAN SI HMEROEII

roalile-Aoiln(- r.

FOKE PlJtII!
The Simplest. Most PowcrfnU Effwtive. Iur-hie- ,

and t'lienpent i'ump iu us j.
It if made all of Iron, and of a tew simple parts.
It wl'J nt Trttzt, as no watrr remains iu the

piie wlien not In action.
It has nc leather or iram pact inf. as the sucker

and valves are all of Iron.
It seldom, if ever, s out of order.
It will force water from 40 to So feet In the air, by

attaching ft few feet of nose.
It is (rood for washing Kngics, Windows, water-

ing Oardens, tc.
It furnishes the purest and coldest wuter,

it is placed ia the bottom of the well.
Tmnin: inch I'ump. 15; pine. Sue. f foot,

1 - IK; ' ase.
Larger si.es in proportion.

WEYANH ti PLATT. j

Sole Ageuts for Somerset tvuntv.
Somer-e- t, Pa., May lrt, 1(472. i

Agents Wanted !
I

TO SELL THE

Light Running j

j

j

66 Domestic"
SEWING MACHINE!

ABOUT

10,000
Sold tt Year;

ABOUT

(3 O , O O O

Th in Year;

And now being Bold at the Pate of

75,000
I

PER YEAR.

The 'Domeallc" supercedes others because
It surpasses them in the eTery nay acrr ice It ren- -
dern, both In the work-sho- ami family; and be-
cause it Is equally usetul tor rcry line and rery
beavr work.

A Machine will be furnished (lor trial) tnresiion- -

sible parties with an instructor (without charge)
uhid application at our

WarerMms, 34Hlalb St., PKtobarcli.
'

The lonaetlr has taken m.-r- Premiums
this season than any other Machine, ami is special- -

ly rvcommcmleil for Faniily use and Manuiaetur- -

era. It Is simple in eoUdirUL-tlim-, noiseless and I

easily run. Adlress.
The "lrU.M EST- H- S. Tt. IT., !

janl U Sixth Street, Pittsbunrh.

Artethnct,
Shannon &

'

Co.,

IDrv Groocls !

I

AND j

Notions. i

WlIOl.F.SALF. ExCLlIVELt.
i

Iiargest Stock in tho Jfafkct.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

Goods Sold at ..owe. KastT Pricos.

Buyers are inrlted to eall at

OUR NEW STORE,

Nos. 239 and 211 Liberty St.,

imsnrnoii.
f, AanrTR-o- T . T. anATiuon.mart j. . btkph.sko- -.

jyil. V. V. IJEAPJILY S,

CELEBRATED

BLOOD TJllQE!
This Jtftar.r has been In ase ovsr tvrtnty rsr.

ami has enred thousands of eases eonsldw-- xi incu-
rable by the professiua. It has not failed In a sin-
gle case to nire relief if not entirely cure.

It Is particularly recommended Id the following
dotuplulnts;

SICK HEADACHE. PALPITATION

0 F THE HEA RT, LIVER

COMPLA INT, RIIK VMA TISM,

SKIN DISEASES, LANGUID
CIRCULATION,

Id snr 1 ninm.nl i.f t V.. RI Tn. .11 .- - .. v ,h v.ww. u mi uiwraimrjecullar to Icuuali-- II ta m aura anil .4wmi - o.
d. " '
In short. It being a Remedy acting through ther.nMaJtM nf f- - flin- - n .11... I .j - .uu nui-nu- ur--

gane and emuncturlea of the bud . It will curs almost any curable disease.
For sale by MEYERS k ANA WALT, Berlin,Pa., and by dealer In Family Medicines -- rery.

7;oi; and Shoes.

OOt7A N D S II O KS.

Rerpectmily nr--r Hh rltlimi of Soruei-- et an'l
the imlillc Kr'rally, Umt fas has ust rrplrulrlieil
his

X. V SHOE .STOKE,
i

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street, j

riTH A i

I

SI'LEXIlI) STOCK OF GOODS i

llmrht In IIm rjistvm Ritlesat the lowrnsh .rli s.
jnJ Is prci.sKt io larnlsh ihv ,n.- - Willi crrry-tlilh-

txTLslolair tu his line of businf- -.

AT VET.V f,oV FKICES.

He will k.-- ,,. Mis(sntlr on hanl act Is ir'pjr-To-
r,l tv make l r ftiort notice.

BOOTS
A1TD

SHOZS

Men, Women and Children,

KmhrHfinic line of flntf rl.iss (fiHi in mate-
rial sn.l rkoiru,i,i. ir. ni ihi- - iiu sill r in il.
bnw.le--t tr 'n,irmi. Tl.i- Ui - luniis!
el wiih

SLIPPEMs
(;. n r;i;s,

!iOOTS.
liAL.MOP.AL

151 Mi IN OF CALF,
MOHKO'TO. KID,
AXI) I 4STING MATERIALS.

And the tnost faslilunalilv stairs.
lie will liuare a ir'l Jit aiii give to

all who ni iy giwr him a mil.
llfisslwr - l tu furf.i.'li sl.onna.i-r- s with

a complete a'sorinient of

SOLE LEATHEK,
KIP

AND MOIWIOCCO.

A LSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of evi rjr kin.L, wlilrliwlll bem.I.iattlie lowest cash
prfi-es- .

"AI1 klruls of retalrinif done on short not Ire.
lie hordes l.y kpin a lanre and itihI stork, hy j

mi. n at nia iunri iiiie prtres. arxl ty lair
tlraliii- - and strk-- t a:icution to businiiw. to receive
a li!eral share of public putroiiiiicc.

ai.r. . 7U-- H. I". BEER ITS.

W DAVIS k BUO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

Wede-lr- e to rnr,.rm the jopli: uf
thai we h.e the ruc--- rr and

ol 11. It. Kii(.-pH- jf oi.ite the
Harriet H .c. n i have m..le valual.li- ad.!ltion
lo 1 1-- stock of ihxls. We sell all the
liest hrniids o

riHR.
AND ICAL,

rtjirt.r.
TEAS.

""UAKS,
HH'E. SVKIPS.

MOLASSES,
FISH, SALT,

SPIl'ES,
APPLI-- S,

"! OKIXO EXTUAt.TS,
liiilHl AX I CANNED FKT ITS. i

ALSO.

CO.ILOIL, TOBACCO, C1UAKS,

SNIFF, HIUMiMS.
BUCKETS, TVBS, h.c.

All kinds French nnd c:mmin
'ANIIES, NfTS, CRACKERS.

FANCY CAKLS, PEKFVMERY,
AND TOILET A RTH 'LES.

COM Its, KKl'SUES, SOAP, Ax.

Also an assortment of Tovs, fce., for the Utile
folks.

If you want ;anythlnir in the tlrocery and Coo--
fectkiuery lios call at

Davis Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE HARNET HOCSE.

nor. lv.

Boots
unci
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

II.
Takes pleasure m ealllnir the attention of the clt. j

Izens of Somerset anil viclnlrv th r.... - k
hss "pencil a store In tik l lenceon I'nion street,
where there will always I kept on hand a com-
plete asArrtmeut of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern and home manufacture, a larne and
well assorted stock of

HATS XnTI3 CAPS,
And a great rarlety cf

leather anil Shoe Findings
Of all kinds.

There la al.) attached to the store a

Ul wnM-MAP- E IU)OT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With N. R SNYDER as cutter and fitter, which
aione is a samricnt guarantee that all work madeup in the shop will not onl lit the feet of custom-
ers bnt that --uljr the mutcrtul will be usedand Uie

IScst Workmen
Will be employed. The public are rcspectfuIW
ui-- lira m eaii ai)U examine his slock.

ep..'TI.

IITIFICIAL TEETH!!

J. C. YIXTZY.
D E N T I S T

DALE CITY, Sovurntt Co., ,.,

Anlflrlnl Teeth, warranted to be ofthe --err best
iiuality. Life-lik- e and Handsome, Inserted in thebeststyle. Particular attention paid to the pres-
ervation of the natural teeth. Those wishing', o
consult me by, letter, ran do so by enclosing stamp.

Address as abore. jeli-J- J

Paper Hangings,
For Spring- - 1S7;J.

NO. 07 MARKET STREET,
Near Fifth Arenue,

iTnuuiiGii. pa.
Whereastock of WALLPAPERS. HOKDEHS

ami Mill LDl.N'OS, eiubrarlng the newest itcsigns to be had, are now iiffi ml at prices that willbe an Inducement lo barer. For extent, rarlety
style and quality, the stork bow In store is not es'.
celled west of the mountains, to which daily addi-
tions of new goods ara being made, all ol which
will he sold at the closest bargnins. To borers It
will pay to eall and see at No. lot Market street.fcl.3m JOS. K. HLUHKS.

QUOUSE k SIIIUES,

MnnuCtcturcrsof all grailos f

CIO-ARS-,

BEDFORD, PA.
-- Attention particularly asked of Jol.ber.

rtnlerstolumed by E. H.MarsnaU,drugglst,
Somerset, Pa. atf. .

MiseelluneouM.

no "" -- -. in Bli(.,- -i
l to direct mja. atid rerrAin lor
llicir bHe- - -- r not fitroy-r- l by m.iira: rL''"- i
mrm,. anj the ital orgjn jitr. tt,.' iJ1" ?

ol reair.
yspepslit r Inr1l.-rafla-

i , 1

in HIS ht.o rs O.OS..S. 1 -, -- f l I
s.nt'V So-i- Lruruwms r.f r'.e y' i
in the Monlli. Bilious A"-r.l- c,. W ' ' !

Heart. Inflammation of the Liint;,, '' f
of le and a lm wired oturr p. : r .'r" t
are the o.fprin-- s of vit. In 1- r

' ', I
It h- -s no eqoiil, and ons bottis an ' prri,e : - ;

ai of in merits t!i.in a a.lver'.. ' : r
For il C omplMliais, m ;

aiarned r sm!e, at the dawn ol j
turn of lire, iliese T ime I'..titr d ,r,,.y v, ' I
ir.Hncuce it--t a uuitcci uiiurovcw--- .t .
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For Jnflmmfnmtory nn hrtnl nk ?
tallvnt and timt, Untoi (

. . : 4 i- f r .4 a. a.Killipril r -- :., lyuriirj. ut die t yyj
ard fci Adder, ttw-v- e Ii :rrm ;iv r- t.

Thcjr mrm n Umt l 'RSII,.... ja Tonic poavtsin aiv the
m a Dowrrf-i- l acei.l in rt'irnivj
tnition oi liie Live V.iccis.. c4

For Akin Df Frrr -,t - - v
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bunce. Kiiis-wr3- - Sca.a-H.-si- S "'
pr'-w- , , Scn, Ii;oirtra?;oneiof e p --

and Uistrase oi the Stin, of r r m.- -
are iueraliy d up and cimed n t f t. . t
liort lime bv lit ux of th E .!ri :
Grmtcfol Thonandt

the mott wr.odcr.ui : er f"

the irnkinc wtrm. r

.1 WALKLKPropV R.n.frDO.t)4
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THROAT, UNQ3.1IYIR ft BWB

In the wonderfnlnvdicice to wv 'h tN sf.-e-d

a.--e abve polntd U M f.

be haa eombin--- tn y -

N:ture" mot sorcreini ;
(rhicil Gol has tnt.ed into Li--- t

fur heaiinz the s'ck, thin w--

in one meliine. Thi' '1r,--'- ,'

fai-- t ia found In the er-a- t Tar:-:- v rf .. f
na:ed:ea- - whica .t 3i lw-- n f -- rd'.j-.:-.

In the cnr o? Hronehlti". ..
Conihs, and thi early ol onica
Klon- - it na-- flea mc m a

p'ys.ciaa procoan'-- U t: i j
aiiiral d!sc3r.?ry of tie tz" V ::r- - .f
sererest CoUL'b. It strenfitners tt '

pari flea the blood. .Hy ir ni j
r--

bl'KKt parilyin it r ni
U n m J rs, from the wi-r--t Srrofnlsrf
-- maon Ulotrh, PI ro pie. or trspu:
Jffrc.nil disease, ir.neral poisii. ;.;

. ar eradieatH. ard r'zw- Ui-'-.-

found constitatioa eta!'ii-be- t. I.rTais'fc
Jail llhenra, l'err -- ores, scilir
Rouhi $kin. In shiirt. a.1 ire jj
ene c.i:i?d lr bsi blood, are conq::p

p'irirv'a and lnrip atiri aecca t

If roa pel d i!l, drowey. debiiiuteti,
lor eo.nr of skin, or cl.trij ts mi,'
f:e 'jr !o 1. fret lent headache (;:-- ! t
ta-t- e in with-- internal heat or till. ias.
with hot llisn, low spirits, and g'..i'i;

lrrea-i- r appetite, and tiLj-- t rj
ti are snT-jrin- from Torpid Llrti
HlllnsraesH." In many case. oiL;i-- :

Cumplainl " only part ol these --tm
areet i.Tience-1- . As a remedy fcrie:
Dr Oollsii Medical Diwot- '- uir
e I'isi. as it eSVets perfect tnret, lear rr :li : ,

" strn -- in d and healthy. Forages--Mabita- ul

Couotl pation of e ys ;

is a u.i::i reaiedy. and thow
aed it for tii.s pirrx: are hmd in !tt r- -.

The proprietor ofT-r- s (l.Ma.
cine mat will eqial it lor the rnre cf t .
eases fir wriich it is recomrcendcc.

Soil b dro Tt at i 1 per bot! :e. '

R. V Pierre. II. D . Proprieto.-- . : i
cal Lahoraturr. lfi Seneca tr-.- P.'ajj 5

Sol your address for a pamnlti

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHING!
FOR

Fall and Winter W
Having (rrcatly !ocrpa.I i ur f.w

the punt year, we rnre now piYUurt--t
your ttPPnival a nnr?:i-- !

Stvlc. Workmanh.D ami Ij,:er:.tl. V

?jHrt.iiIty of

FINE READY-HAD- E CIO

Fully If not superior, in
finish, U the hest orioni ir.irravn:'

lcjw : bat for m 11 wh- t

mnnliml with th nn- '. iT

hi r ire five of mt!t Artifiic Cutter1

CLOTHING

Of Onr Own Mannfafiar

Which we guarantee to be r.fVtiT '"
chea-- r in Price than any oth'-- -

For Boys of All Age

and vorj C henp

ONE PRICE!

NO DEVIATION

All Go-3- Kir!i at i I

UEUNG,
FOLLANSBEE

&Cl

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Af

riTTsSBl-lM-l- P

Oct. 30.

10 PER CENT.

111 I - .

SEC I RE

REAL ESTAT
WORTH

THKEE TIMES
iiir.5i .'i"- -

Interest Payable Semi-nn- u

. . . ,7 ..- -. if
at the Banking b- - .

ALLEN, STEPHENS &

v.,or !l.IA SI, ri- - -

at an) Bant dtsixTUtcd by u.e '

yr. are iNvrsriNi Wj'
parties muny thousaw.s t ,.

In ttrst mortusifeson lmir-w- -l P" Hlwae

and such has been the demand ,,!
securities, that we he, ,lur111 ,!'months, placed In them nearly un'
lars, the semi-annu- inteiest " r
each and eecry case, ncen i
mor! pines are III the furin f rru.i

ihrs v
becl.-.- l In 20 davs should
par Interest or tales when due. ,"..

We inrest any sum. be It lanfe

lect and remit Interest and P';uf iV
all without expense to the ''f'fj -- it
parties lor whom we hat.
and who bare nerer lost a dollar it.j;
pal or Interest In this claw ot "".,!- - '
fast fifteen rears. --nd "P"T5 3
ois as a place of Inrestmeet.

o'Ml5T C. WlUOJ. J

Ienlersi ia Enl i:nt- - T'. ;

Keearltlea m ."...la, I
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